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Greetings in Christ’s +Ioly Name,

In heu of my usual artidc conccmmg a thcoIogical topic or a dcvotional meditation, I would

take this opr)Ortumty tO briefly uPdate the congregadons concemlng Our life mder the conditions ‘

C0VID-19.

First of a11, aS those bapdzed people who believe inJesus Christ and trust in Him for our salvat

We are Still Church! Our common rfe has been disrupted in some signi丘cant wayS, but Christ is

(臆)ur falthful Lord and I琉Word is sti11 being preached… and we arc still following十五m in our vari

SCttmgS and vocations・

We have had consistent opportunitics to pray and sing and receivc the Word of God, Chicfly (

Sundays through Facebook Live, and occasiona11y through o血er d専tal means. If you were unawa

Of血s, Please check our Facebook pages on Sundays a口Oam, Or the congregational websites aft

血at time. I have been posdng the completed Services at血e websites for血ose who are unable

View血em as血e)′ OCCur・ These websites arc also occasiona皿y uPdated w血de、′Odonal material, Bib

Studics and COVID in負・)rmation’aS thcy bccomc avai]able・ We have also had sevcral sch

Communions fr)f those who havc dcsircd it. Ifvou have not bccn ablc to Communc and would

an opportunity during the weck, Call mc or Sheryl and we can arrange for this.

Individuals and ministry groups have continued to meet in “virtual” wayS for丘址owsh王p :

instrucdon in the fa血. We currently have血ree opportunides for Bible Study and Church teacr

Via ZOOM: a Bible Study on Romans at lOam on Mondays, the La略e Catechism dass at 7pm

Tuesdays, and a recently added Doctrine of God dass which will resume on Thursday the

7pm. IfyOu WOuld likc to attcnd onc any ofthcsc and are unsurc about血c tcchnoIogical side, Pl

lct me know and I wi11 trうでtO aSSist you.
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Though血e (二REDO groups were disrupted, I hope to meet via ZOOM w血Ådvent,s group

Tuesday the 19↑h and I am w皿ng to meet either by ZOOM or in person with lノebanon’s

Again, COntaCt mC yOu are intcrested.

丁ノebanon has undertaken somc outreach and scrvice pro)eCtS and Ådvent had begun a pr

collecdng disaster relief items prlOr tO the pandemic. I am sure血at our members have been wo■

With their present means to assist血ose in need as血ey are able.

The general o純rings at both congregations have been pa竜cularly good, may God bless

generosfty and supr)Ort for the mission of the Church.

Rccently, I sent a messagc to the congregations that I am w皿ng to do負porch visits’,

WOuld like one. I can visit at a distance, Pray With vou and read Scrip血e.

′l「he Mission District Convocation wⅢ be held血rough Go to meeting (an online mee。ng progra

on Saturday, May 16rh at 8am・ I w皿be in狙endance. There wi皿be∵an election of an assIStant Dc

負)r Our District.

Lcbanon w皿be or)en fr)r in-PerSOn Scrvices on Sunday, Ma)γ 17。l, and thc Servicc of thc Word

be streamcd at the LCbanon Faccbook page at lOam. Advent’s parishioncrs arc wdcome to

There wi11 be a Comm皿ion Service afier血e live stream and members and regular commu

from either parish may receive }Ioly Communion at that dme. We will observe the mandated

distanclng req田rementS and face maske are encouraged. Call me for more details.

Advent has created a committee to pursue safe openmg at the Adven宜st,s bu皿ng, but we

havc a datc for thc rcopenlng yCt・

Advent’s ten-yCar amivcrsary cdcbration has been r)O叫Oned until we have a bcttcr view of

related to the pandemic.

I am looking fofWard to the 。me when Lebanon w皿be able to dedicate血e new property

glory ofthe Lord, but we have anv date for址s yet・

This ycar,s NA丁ノC Convocation win be in Pittsbungh, August 3-8. I would love to havc a del

from cach parish in attendancc. Pleasc spcak to a Council mcmber or me if you havc intcrest.

COngregation has budgeted funds to cover expenses.

As alwayS, Ca11, emal’teXt’Or email me if you have pastoad needs or )uSt Want to talk a

mushrooms, the weather, Or anything dse!

I pray you remain safe’heal血y, and fu血ful in血is strangc dme,

Christ’s blessings,

Pastor Porter
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期中討a硝ne恥謙船

場掛軸rle職e騨書璃敗

色曾龍粛融e喜Po鴫er

象牙h配o露b彊P紬鳴

2合筆h To調S曲融施

3卵一曲憩隼ocね合顔的r

A同調i甘藍鯖渇叩’

嬉野蚤やe &了a鵬駒yしea細

7叩きY患範調子e気o附

鰯郎棚駄e &遜「en寄碧鞠嚇e

S彊セe母n &棚帥re曾

」une Birthday’s

6thしauren M紺er

9th Be競y Jean Fawc(…龍

13th patsy Hockman

19th Jack Miller

22nd Ben Porter

23rd Davidしeathers

26th F輪nl(ie Wright

An niversa ry’s

3rd Dave & Dorothy Harriman

8th MichaeI & MeIinda Reildy

18th George & Rose Beauchesne

22nd 」。D・ & 」oY Cu輔p

22nd Je構& She「i Hamman

May 30th

Church work day 9 am.

Comeout and Iend a

hand in cleanIng the

Church.

Anyone who has something for

the newsiette「; COmmunity

event and any pictures ofthe

Iife ofthe church or ideas …

Please contact 」eff Hamman@

Cei看(与40) 220-7346

Ema巾hamman@shenteI.net



Lebanon Donates; a tO七al of 150 box lunches for the staffofShenandoah

Memorial Hospital Valley Health, On Apri1 18th and the 25th

The box lunches consisted ofturkey and swiss, ham and cheese or chicken salad with a bag of chips膏uit (banana, aPPle

or orange〕 a chocolate chip cookie or brownie for dessert. We would like to thank Queen Street Diner for putting the

lunches together and delivering for us"
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.udrca Wynn, M.D.

7棚加

重aq M劃鑓

先ヶαa毎

甲田Ho耽man

鱒花触り什ea鋤γer

;皿a F重ench

血d Showman

二a間Whetzd

MaY与, 20之0

Lebanon Lutheran Church

lO120 Middle Rd.

Strasburg, 22657 226与7

Dear Lebanon哩‡垣「〔塊亘的r吐.

去roI櫨孤"y

尋Q節do珊男S舵e

胸水枕SMH A隊謝iaサ

ミ. T融§ qa重k

胸de妨　雄掘MH

萄場打鍵巌帝Qクe畑tio碕

毎秒Hea脇So録脇e糊

【専On

こgvin C狐lanaⅡ, CFRE

TC, FA (USA, Ret)

寮ec妬ive D庇CtOr

寸iki W組son, MBA, CFRE

)i肋’ザDeγelや柳ent

S鵬enandoa轟聯emo鵬a=]osp競細

管e曲調da鴨o蘭

759 South Main Street

Woodstock, VA 22664

Phone: 54o-459-1 222

戸axこ540-459-1 1 21

on behalf ofthe Shenandoah MemoriaI HospitaI Foundation, I wouId Iike to express ou「

appreciation to you for donating Boxed Lunches & FIowers to the hospitaI staff.

Meeting our communitys needs, eSPeCially in times of crisis′ has aiways been our top

priority. Now′ it is more important than ever to work together to make a difference"

The fact that you are thinking of others′ during this anxious and d櫛Cuit time for many′

speaks volumes ofyour kindness and feIIow feelings. Your g紀provides essential

support for our staff, nurSeS′ and physicians as they care for patients throughout our

service area. We app「eciate you taking the time to say thank you to our team for their

commitment and tireIess efforts to keep our community healthy.

You「 generosity and contribution§ are g「eatiy app「eciated and help show your support

of Shenandoah Memorial Hospital and Va11ey HeaIth in the their missions to improve

heaIth in our communities.

SlnC縮申し堤

Niki W彊On, CFRE, MBA

Regional Director of Development

Foundation

ィ轟直



W料馳血§古壷C雛鵬ぬ胱Ⅴ

乍撃キト、市田重ン
吾⑧護縫霊異音信㊦靖

Ap血23, 2020

Lebanon Lu也eran Church

C/o Ms. Evelyne Willians and Ms. Colleen Porter

lO120 rmddie Road

Lebanon Church, VA 22641

Dear Ms. W皿ams and Ms, Porter,

On behalf of血e Fomdation Board of Trustees, Staff and especially the

residents at Shenandoah Va11ey Westminster-Cauterbury (SVWC), We O緑井Our

hear felt appreciation for your in-kind donation of皿asks to SVWC.

Your generosity and kindness helpsくfuring the Covid- 1 9 pandemic by

mcking it possible for masks to be wom by residents and empIoyees, keeping

everyone safe and fo11owing血e guidelines of血e State of Vinginia.

As you know, Shenandoah Valley Westm血ster-Canteめury is a non-PrO紐

COmmunity and greatly benefits from the也oughtfulness of our in-kind donors.

Please know that your也oughifulness is tmly appreciated. Our ministry to the

Senior population could not succeed wi血out your support.

My kind regards,

竃豊重　電謀計
Gift Designation: SVWC G紐-In-Kind

Apri1 23, 2020

250 Home-Made Protective Masks
Nb good§ o㌍er庇es have beenpro両売d jn comection融h碗g碓

Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury Foundation is a 50 1 (C)(3) non-Pro紐tax-exemPt

Organization,拙7-475 1 000. Other foms of g脆s and contributions are appreciated and are tax

deduedble as individuafty as§eSSed and deoumented al)OVe.

Please ke印血is for your tax records.

300 Wお旗手C如鵬ねuサD正確, W血ふ鐘teちVA 22603

e Fo皿da鮭on is a §岬TO地ng or親重虹z粧on ofSh孤独do血Va虹ey West血uster-Canterbury; a CARF-CCAC acacdi健d IJifecare communi
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Ae富oss

l. Samson tore this animal into pieces as one

tea欝a yO皿g gO如. (14)

4. Gideon took 300 men to defeat this people.

(7)

7. He destroys血e altar of Baal. (6)

12. She was a prophetess the wife of Lappidoth.

(4)

13. This King ofCanaan reigned in Hazor. (4)

15.

Dow皿

2. Achsah the daughter ofCaleb was given as a

W脆餌whom? (l)

3. When he died he was buried at Kamon. (10)

5. The Ephraimites could nof pronounce this

WOrd conectly. ( 12)

6. He was血e youngest §On OfJerubbaal and

’ hidhimself (9)

8. 10,000 of血e Canaanites and were

defeated at Bezek. (1)



Because ofhis vow to the Lord, he ended up

ki11ing his daughter. ( =)

16. She kjlled the Canaanite General Sisera. (4)

17. Zebah was one King ofMidian who was the

Other? (8)

18. The name the Danite§ give the cdy after they

reb蘭章it. (18)

19. They went up first against the Canaanites to

宜gh書. (1)

20. How many days did Israel fight with the tribe

OfBe可amin, before God gave them into the

hands of Israel? (20)

22. He was the son ofManoah. (13)

23. 1bla ruled over Israel twenty-three years and

When he died was buried here. (10)

24. The people ofIsrael served this King for

eighteen years. (3)

25. Gideon laid this on the ground to test to see if

it was God who was speaking to him. (6)

26. They cut offAdoni-Bezeks and big

めes. (1)

28. The tribe of Be垂amin carried o鯖four

hundred virgins. Who danced in the dances

from this city. (21)

29. Ifyou soIved Samsons riddle you would get

thirty _ garmentS. (]4)

31. He was a servant ofthe Lord, the Son ofNun

Who died at =O years old. (2)

32. He confおses to his mother he had taken

eleven hundred pieces ofsilver from her. (1 7)

34・ This people risked their lives to the death. (5)

35・ The Lord raised him up to be a deliverer for

Israel from King Eglon. (3)

9. After Jephthah died this man judged Israel.

(12)

10. The魚血er ofOthniel? (3)

置置. Gide○n was琉e son of_. (8)

13. The Lord raises the§e uP. (2)

14. The cfty ofGibeall belonged to this tribe of

工s財e重. (19)

15. Samson strikes down one thousand

Philistines with this from a donkey. (15)

21. He ruled over Israel for three years. (9)

24. As there was not King in Israel everyone did

What was right in his own _. (21)

26. Because Israel disobeyed the Lord, and did

not 〔hive all the inhあitants out. This people

Will become what in their sides? (2)

27. Samson was buried in whose tomb? (16)

29. The Danites took over this cfty by the sword

and bumed the cdy. (1 8)

30. She seduced Samson to get him to te11 where

his s血en襲h was. (16)

33. The of the Lord was kindled against

Israe書. (2)



The Gospe霊of John

Ac ross

4. By this sea Jesus revealed himselfa third

time to the disciples. (21 )

6. He cut offthe right ear ofthe high priest’s

Slave? (18)

11. Jesus said一,I and the Father are

・’’(10)

13. Men loved darkness rather than light

because their __二Were eVil. (3)

14. This means teacher. (1)

15.一一For the loves the son, and shows

him all t農高もimself is doing.,一(5)

16. Jesus himselfdid not baptize.but they did

baptize・(4)

17. He is the good 5hepherd. (10)

Dow皿

l. Because the Jews sought to kill Jesus he did not

go about there. (7)

2. This is where the marriage feast took place in

Gamee・ (2)

3. On the cros§ after Jesus had received the vinegar

he gave this up. (19)

5. Jesus said ’’I am the and the life:’(1 1)

7. Jesus said一,l am the oflife; he that comes

to me shall not hunger; and he who believes in

me shall never thirst.“ (6)

8. The law was given through

9. This means Christ. (1)

10. Mary anointed the feet ofJesus with this

Oin書ment. (宣2)



20. In this you have tribulation’but Jesus has

ove鳩Ome曲s? (16)

22. For fear ofthe no one spoke openly

OfJesus. (7)

28. Grace and came through Jesus

Christ・ (1)

29. Jesus did拙s to the Father on earth? (17)

30. The bread which Jesus gave for the life

Ofthe worid is his　　. (6)

32. When Jesus said he would rebuild the
temple in three days he was speaking of

his

33. Outside the tomb, Mary Magdalene

thought Jesus was whom?( 19)

34. This has not overcome the light. (1)

35. In him was life, and the life was the

Ofmen. (l)

37. Jesus said一’This is my that you

love one another as I have loved you:,

(15)

12. Jesus said '一I am血e way, and the truth and the

_,nO One COmeS tO the Father, but by me.'l

(14)

13. Jesus blood is this indeed. (6)

15. Number ofdays Lazarus was in the tomb? (1 1)

17. When Jesus said he picked his twelve disciples

and one was a devil, Who was he refe富五ng to? (6)

18. Jesus §aid unless one is bom ofwater and the

SPirit he camot enter the of God. (3)

19. Jesus said晒anyone keeps my word, he will

never taste _・’一(8)

21. He put it into the heart, OfJudas, tO betray Jesus.

(13)

23. The well血at the Samaritan woman talked with

Jesus,(4)

24. For God so Ioved the world that he gave his only

sonつthat whoever believes in him should not

Perish but have life. (3)

2S. In the beginning was the

26. Even the of Israel came out to see Jesus.

(12)

27. Jesus made this and anointed the man’s eyes with

it.(9)

31. Jesus did this on the sabbath, tO the i11 m狐. (5)

36.丁t took forty-Six years to build this. (2)
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